
 
Delivery Service : Food/ Hamper Price List for The Rolling Downs 

 

 For general food and hamper orders, please ensure your order 

reaches us 7 days before your arrival at The Rolling Downs. 

 For cooked food and dinner deliveries to The Rolling Downs 

please order at least 24 hours in advance. You can call us on 

01273 477664. 

 All the food we supply is fresh, cooked and baked to order in 

our cafe in Lewes. It will be delivered just for you to your hut! 

Minimum order is £20.00. No delivery charge. To place your hamper order, 

and have your choice of foodie delights waiting for you in your shepherd hut 

email Claire@thebuttercupcafe.co.uk or call The Buttercup on 01273 477664. 

mailto:Claire@thebuttercupcafe.co.uk


If there's anything else you need but you can't find it on this price 

list, let us know and we'll do our best to get it for you. 

You can find out all about us and our food on our website 

www.thebuttercupcafe.co.uk 

Delicious Real Patisserie Bread (baked in Brighton) 

    Chewy brown sliced £2.50 

    Chewy brown sandwich roll 75p 

    White sour dough loaf £2.50 

    Medium ciabatta 75p 

    Croissant 75p 

    Pain au chocolat 65p 

Meats from Richards of Lewes, our local butchers 

    Yummy castle sausages £5.50 per kilo 

    Richards' smoked back bacon £8.50 per kilo 

Fresh fruit and veg As with all fresh produce, sometimes not all veg 

are available in every season! 

    Maris Peer Potatoes, washed £1.88 per kg 

    Sussex red cabbage £1.30 per head 

    Sussex wild garlic £3.30 per 0.25kg bag 

    Kent grown white onions £0.95 per kg 

    Sussex leeks (organic) £3.80 per kg 

    English purple sprouting broccoli £3.70 per kg 

    Large open (Sussex) field mushrooms £2.60 per 0.5kg 

    Baby plum vine tomatoes (San Marzano) grown in Sussex £6.70 per kg 

http://www.thebuttercupcafe.co.uk/


    Classic tomatoes grown in Sussex £3.45 per kg 

    English cucumber £1.46 

    Sussex grown salad mix (rocket, lettuce, endive, sorrel and more as 

available) £2.40 per 175g bag 

    Sussex flat parsley £1.70 per 100g bunch 

    Imported lemons 72p each 

    Sussex/ Kent Braeburn apples £1.67 per kg 

    Sussex/ Kent Conference pears £1.67 per kg 

Eggs, yogurts & milk 

    Sussex Eggs, Large, Free-range £2.65 per dozen 

    Sussex Eggs, Medium, Free-range £2.45 per dozen 

    Salted butter £1.50 250g pack 

    Whole Milk £1.02 per pint 

    Semi-skimmed milk £1.02 per pint 

    Skimmed milk £1.02 per pint 

    Sussex Creamy Strawberry yogurt in glass jar £1.22 125ml 

    Sussex Creamy Apricot yogurt in glass jar £1.22 125ml 

    Natural low fat yogurt from Sussex £1.60 500ml pot 

Fruit juices & drinks 

    Buttercup fresh fruit smoothie of the day £2.50 per glass 

    Ringden Farm Apple Juice 1 litre bottle £3.50 

    Ringden Farm Apple & Rhubarb Juice 1litre bottle £3.50 

    Fentimans Ginger Beer (small bottle) £2.50 

    Fentimans Victorian Lemonade (small bottle) £2.50 



    Fentimans Seville Orange (small bottle) £2.50 

    Fentimans Dandelion (small bottle) £2.50 

    English breakfast loose leaf tea £3.00 per 125g bag 

    Sumatran organic fair-trade coffee - ground for you by The Buttercup £3.10 

per 125g bag 

Cakes & treats All our delicious cakes are baked by our lovely home 

bakers in Lewes. 

    Large slice of aubergine & chocolate cake (wheat free) £3.00 

    Large slice of carrot cake £3.00 

    Large slice of fruit cake £3.00 

    Large slice of date & apple vegan cake £3.00 

    Large slice of chocolate cake £3.00 

    Orange & chocolate brownie £2.20 

    Large slice of coffee & walnut cake (wheat free) £3.00 

    Slice of ground almond & clementine cake £3.00 (wheat free) 

    Large slice of lemon cake £2.75 

    Slice of ginger cake £2.75 

    Millionaire's shortbread £2.20 

    Cream tea for one (scone, jam and cream) £3.50 

    Whole cakes baked to order from £15.00 - £17.00 each 

    Teacakes for toasting 75p each 

Other delights... 

    Fruity muesli £2.00 per breakfast bag (enough for two!) 

    Feta, olives, cheeses and cold meats on request (Call us) 



Cooked & prepared meals. We can deliver our famously delicious 

home cooked meals to you at The Rolling Downs. We need 24 

hours notice and the dishes will vary with the seasons. 

    Buttercup salads vary each day and include: 

    • Carrot, walnut and honey and mustard salad 

    • Broccoli, hazelnut, goats cheese and tomato salad 

    • Pomegranate and citrus dressed Leaves 

    • Spiced Couscous with roasted seasonal veg (wheat free) 

    • Avocado piperada 

    • Syrian Fatoush 

    p.s. Our kitchen is full of nuts! 

     -Meat dish (e.g. Mediterranean slow baked chicken stuffed with mozarella) 

served with Buttercup salads £8.95 per person 

    -Vegetarian dish (e.g. Baked aubergine layered with ratatouille) served with 

Buttercup salads £8.75 per person 

    -Seasonal vegetarian soup of the day, a range of Buttercup salads and fresh 

bread £6.50 per person 

    -Buttercup seasonal salad plate, served with Real Patisserie bread £6.50 

To place your hamper order, and have your choice of foodie 

delights waiting for you in your shepherd hut email 

Claire@thebuttercupcafe.co.uk or call The Buttercup on 01273 

477664. 
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